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MALE CONTRACEPTION 
IS TOURING EUROPE

 



Maxime LABRIT 
With 6 years of experience in the field of male contraception, he is
dedicated to improving contraceptive equity. As the inventor of the
testicular contraceptive ring Andro-Switch®, he now conducts trainings,
conferences, and awareness campaigns.

Stéphanie DUPIN 
Former small business development consultant and Co-Founder of the first
Cooperative Society dedicated to male contraception market access. She
also serves as the president of the ENSC association and organizes the Mind
Your Sperm Tour!

Jannick Böhm  
Trained political scientist and member of Santé Sexuelle Suisse, where he is
the focal point for male contraception. He also works in the fields of sex
education, self-assertion, and self-defense. He leads the Herzsprung
program, which advocates against violence in young couples among students
aged 13 to 15.

Franka Frei  
Author and journalist, specializing in gender issues. Following her German
book "Periods Are Political: A Manifesto against the Menstrual Taboo," she
gives lectures on the political dimensions of menstruation. Her recently
released second book, "Überfällig. Warum Verhütung auch Männersache
ist", focuses on contraceptive responsibility and ways to share it.

www.sharedcontraception.org
@sharedcontraception

contact@sharedcontraception.org

The European Network for Shared Contraception (ENSC) organizes awareness workshops,
conferences, and events on male contraception, on the ARGOS boat, or elsewhere. 

 
The ENSC Association works to facilitate the creation of user committees throughout Europe,

breaking down taboos and encouraging open dialogue on male contraception. We are
convinced of the importance of education and information to enable everyone to assume
responsibility for their fertility and make informed decisions regarding their reproductive
health. These committees provide information on male contraception and create bridges

between users and health professionals.
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